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Abstract
The purpose of this article is to examine how the transformation by the rail transit methods faced in the GZRSA
influence the development of the urban form in the area. Investigations, interviews and correlated theoretical analysis
were used to identify the influences. Two ring area including the “Core Ring” and the “Outer Ring” in the GZRSA
were selected to be further discussed. The weakened task in the national rail transit and the new subway will induce
and support a high-intensity development in the area. Some suggestions on the development were given: readjusting
the future positioning of the GZRSA in the whole city; making smooth and efficient transferring between the city rail
transit and other transportation methods; preserving the sky-line around the front-station square; establishing the
high-density and high-intensity development in the front-station area.
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1. Introduction
In April of 1974, the Guangzhou Railway Station (GZRS) was built and put into service, replacing the
former Guangzhou East Railway Station (GZERS) located near the Dashatou Dock, linking with three
important national railway lines including BJ-GZ Railway Line, GZ-Sanshui Railway Line, GZ-Kowloon
Railway Line, and becoming one of the key railway hubs in the national rail transit system. 1
2. Transformation by Rail Transit Methods faced in the GZRSA
From 1989 to 1999, Guangzhou experienced nearly 10-years high-speed development with an annual
increase of 21.8 percent in the absolute value of the GDP and a growth of the whole urban population
from almost 7,700,000 to 9,050,000. After this period, earth-shaking changes have taken place in
Guangzhou with great transition in the comprehensive urban transportation system, of which the city rail
transit sub-system became the backbone, constituting the urban rapid transit network (This paper regards
Guangzhou in 2001 as the background)(Figure 1). 3
Adaptable with the overall situation of the city, rail transit 2.4 methods have new developments in
GZRSA: firstly, the operational characteristics and functions of the national rail transit will approach the
city rail transit because of the application of high-speed rail transit on national railways and the weakened
task by the Guangzhou North Railway Station (GZNRS) built in Huadu District and the  GZERS in
Tianhe District done to the GZRS for its national rail transit position;  secondly, the city light rail transit
hub will be situated in the GZRS;  thirdly, the subway line 2 and the original planned line 3 will be
intersected in the area constituting a comprehensive transferring system by connecting with the national
rail transit, distributed with dense subway stations in the area. The first one belongs to the national rail
transit aspect, with the latter two belonging to the city rail transit aspect.
Fig. 1.The City Rail Transit Network in Guangzhou, Source, Figure 2.Spatial Structure of GZRSA
<< The Call of the CenturyFifty Years of Urban Construction
in Guangzhou, 19491999 >>
At present, the national rail transit plays a leading role in the GZRSA which is a comprehensive
transportation hub, producing a “3-ring” spatial structure in the area including the “core ring” which is the
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GZRS composed of the railway station and the railway yard, the “outer ring” which is only the front-
station area because of the separation by railway lines done to the north-station area, and the “extension
ring” which is outside the former 2 rings and receiving an indirect influence from the national rail transit.
The former 2 rings is the main focus in this research for its strong characteristics as the area around the
railway station (Figure 2).
The city rail transit will become a new development factor after be integrated in the GZRSA. In
general opinion according to many mature researches, the city rail transit has a remarkable land use effect
on its “Pedestrian Available District” which is the circular area centered as the station with the radius as
available pedestrian distance usually using 600 metres, supporting a high-intensity development in the
“Pedestrian Available District” mainly for commercial, service, office and residential functions, with a
curve-law spatial form reaching the peak at the station and declining outward along the axis from the
station. 4 Obviously, the city rail transit will have a folding impact on the urban form in the GZRSA
(Figure 3) .
Figure 3. Master Plan of the GZRSA and folding impact Figure 4.Traffic Actuality of Front-station Square of the GZRS
of the City Rail Transit
3. Development of the Urban Form in the “Core Ring”
3.1.  Transportation Methods
The present horizontal transportation organization for getting into the railway station from the middle
entrance of the railway station hall and leaving at the west gate will be changed to a vertical model when
integrated the subway line 2 and originally planned line 3, which is that the main passenger flow will be
dispersed in the underground floor after the subway directly connects with the national rail transit exit
gate, forming the layout of “arriving at the ground floor, leaving at the underground floor”. For example,
in the Beijing West Station, due to the connection with the subway, most of the leaving passengers were
transferred in the underground transportation hall, which greatly improve the traffic efficiency.
3.2. Urban public space
The public space in the railway station includes two parts: the interior space in the railway station
building and the outer space composed mainly of front-station square.
Traditionally, the interior space in the railway station building is relatively enclosed to the city mainly
serving passengers. The activities occurred in this place almost have direct correlations with the
passengers’ passing and transferring such as waiting for the train, having a rest, making amusement,
providing accommodation, food and drinks with few opportunities for other activities. But  things are
completely different in the interior space in the city rail transit station as an intra-city transportation hub
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directly serving the citizens living and working in the city, making its interior space becoming a public
space with strong attractiveness  usually integrated with commercial, office, large scale public service
facilities and a great amount of residential houses, and being the centre of the adjacent districts around the
station for its complex, diversified public and private functions and its huge three-dimensional volume.
So, great influences can be foreseen on the interior space in the GZRS after integrated the subway and its
stations: the former railway station building will also be relatively separated from the city according to
the management policy, the subway station will help the GZRS to be a city centre for its striking urban
public space attractiveness.
The present front-station square of the GZRS is mostly used for passenger distribution with public
activities fundamentally being excluded (Figure 4). Because of the weakened task in the national rail
transit decreasing the use of the front-station square for passengers and the new subway transferring most
of the passengers in the underground level, so the front-station square will be more adaptable for public
activities, with a similar example from Mr. James Stirlin’s Kyoto Railway Station Competition Project in
which he designed a great amount of uses for front-Kyoto station square due to the  effective support of
the city rail transit including the subway. 5
3.3. Spatial form
Since being built and brought into service, the GZRS has been in an over-load operation condition all
the time because of the actual passenger amount going far beyond the designed capacity, the insufficiency
of the station platforms affecting receiving and releasing trains, and the heavily inadequate area of the
waiting rooms and the railway station building: firstly, the designed everyday average passenger amount
is 50000, the peak amount is 150000, and the highest amount of the passengers assembling in the waiting
rooms is 6800, but in actuality, the everyday average amount is 89000, the peak amount is 250000, and
the highest amount of the passengers during the Spring Festival is reaching to 400000; secondly, the
planned incoming and departing trains is 45 couples, but the actual is 78 couples. 6 The over-load
operation condition restricts the railway station’s traffic capacity and efficiency at root, and limits the
high-intensity development in the area around the railway station building and the front-station square,
with a result of only 0.08 as the present ratio for the GZRS block in statistics. 7
The weakened task in the national rail transit and the new subway will greatly enhance the railway
station’s traffic efficiency and make the best accessibility for the area so as to support the high-intensity
land use form in the area. Objectively, the civil aviation height restriction being below 56m will be
removed after the Baiyun Airport moving to Huadu District, accomplished with the progress in technical
and economic conditions, which both supported the possible high-intensity city “core” form development
with one or several high-rise buildings (Figure 7).
4. Development of the Urban Form in the “Outer Ring”
4.1. Transportation Methods
In the present front-station area, the road system is relatively not good-functioned mainly because of
too crowded passengers dispersing and transferring between the railway station, several long-distance bus
stations and public bus stations, accomplished with too much logistics transport requirement at the same
time. After the weakened task in the national rail transit and the new subway established, the passengers
will be mainly distributed and transferred through the subway with the pressure of the road system
relatively reduced.
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4.2. Urban public space
The present urban public space system in the front-station area composed of the front-station square
and some other urban public squares are mostly used for traffic becoming the actual transport system
(Table 1).
Table 1.Uses of other main Public Squares in the Front-station Area, Source, <<The Adjustment Planning on Transportation and
Land Use in GZ Liuhua Railway Station Area (GZRSA) >>, with a statistics in July, 2001
Name of the Square Area (m2 ) Function
The Friendship Opera Square 3560 GZ-SZ Bus Station
The Exhibition Centre Square 11350 Parking, pedestrian distribution
The Stadium Square 5980 Jinghan Bus Station
After the weakened task in the national rail transit and the new subway established, urban public
activities will return to the public squares in the front-station area due to the subway distributing most of
the passengers. For example, the Munich Railway Station in Germany uses the famous “Jingshen Cross”
subway to undertake most of the traffic transport, and makes the ground public streets completely used
for pedestrians, which makes the area an energetic urban centre. 8
The ground railway line and unidirectional plaza model in the GZRS makes a division between the
front-station area and the north-station area with no continuity to become an organic whole, which
induces a heavy imbalance in the development in both areas (Figure 5). 9.10
Figure 5.Division by the Railway Line on the Front-station Fig. 6.Distributional Ratio Actuality in the GZRSA, Source, <<The
Area and the North-station Area Adjustment Planning on Transportation and Land Use in
Guangzhou Liuhua Railway Station Area (GZRSA) >>
The new subway will strengthen the underground links between the two areas, push the integrated
development forward, and enhance the railway station’s radiate effect to the north-station area, thus
weakens the negative impacts caused by the division.
4.3. Spatial form
The present absolute land use intensity in the GZRSA is relatively low with the ratios mostly below 2.0,
7
 and has an ascending tendency outward along the axis from the “Core Ring” related with the changed
traffic pressure that the more nearer to the “Core Ring”, the more serious of the traffic pressure is, the
more high intensity of land use can be reached, surely together with the urban planning and the land
development mechanism etc (Figure 6).
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The weakened task in the national rail transit will alleviate the traffic conjunction in the front-station
area, and the new subway will greatly enhance its traffic transferring capacity inducing a spatial form
development according to the model of the “Pedestrian Available District”, which is that the land use
intensity in the area will descend outward along the axis from the “Core Ring”, reaching the peak at the
“Core Ring” and the district adjacent to the Yuexiu Park Subway Station if considering the folded impact
of the planned Yuexiu Park Subway Station in the GZRSA, descending in the area between the above-
mentioned two places, and falling to the valley at some position (Figure 7).
Fig. 7.Distribution of Land Use Intensity in the GZRSA Fig.8. Elegant, smooth Sky-line around the Front-station Square
The Guangzhou Stadium situated at the position of the Yuexiu Park Subway Station will be
redeveloped to a 60-layers high-rise building caused by the planning of the Yuexiu Park Subway Station,
which is the best empirical verification for this analysis. 11
5. Conclusions
Based on the above analysis we examine that: firstly, the transformation by the rail transit methods in
the GZRSA and a large amount of diversified urban functions drawn into the area will make the area be a
complex urban living centre cooperating with its city transportation hub function, accomplished with the
transition from a national rail transit hub serving the regional area to a city rail transit hub mostly serving
the city; secondly, the city rail transit especially the subway will become the main part of the rail transit
methods in the area because of its powerfully interfering; thirdly, the public space system in the area has
advantage and opportunities to be the urban guest room; fourthly, in the area, a curve-law- distribution
spatial form is possible to be established with the peak and the valley.
Under the situation, some important issues on improving the development of the urban form in the
GZRSA should be paid full attention to: firstly, the future positioning of the GZRSA needs to be
readjusted correlated with the economic development strategy, the urban planning control and other
factors, having a direct influence on the development strategy for the area; secondly, the city rail transit
and other transportation methods should have smooth cooperation and connections for each other to build
a highly efficient and convenient comprehensive transportation system in the area, benefited to elaborate
all the rail transit’s development inducing effect; thirdly, the status and energetic as being the urban guest
room for the public space in the area should be ensured and enhanced in the whole city; the characteristic
radiate structure of the public space and the symbolic front-station square should be positively preserved;
anymore, the rational and highly efficient developing on the underground space integrated with the city
rail transit will be one of the key links to build and create the public space in the area; fourthly, because of
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the GZRS building being a beautiful landmark in the city, an elegant, smooth sky-line is formed by the
buildings around the front-station square with the base of the GZRS building (Figure 8).
In the present writer’s opinion, this sky-line should be protected, and the punctuate, high-density,
high-intensity development can be established in the front-station area as the model of the “Pedestrian
Available District”, thus the wholly spatial form will appear as ascending outward along the axis from the
“Core Ring” to the first peak at the spot outside the “Core Ring”, and descending to the valley somewhere,
afterwards continuing to ascend to another peak at the place adjacent to the Yuexiu Park Subway Station
(Figure 9).
Fig.9. Suggestions for Distribution of Land Use Intensity in the GZRSA
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